
Nr. Deni, s Itauiere 
	 1/9/99 

Social Studies department 
Cooper City High School 
9401 Stirling Road 
Cooper City, FL 3332f3 

Dear Dennis, 

Lil is home and no longer in a vegetable bin for people that calls itself 

a nursing home, and getting away from there is a real plus, but sho in very 

feeble, wilAs with the tinieut steps and with a walker only, and little of 

this w.lking at that.4 I also am more feeble. 

We've alre4dg giWen flood college all the copies we h4ve of the books I 

published and I fear it will not be too low: before they have the reatm my 

orexordn.r.01 	 'IlL1/10 ‘1,14/1V 
Thanks for including the copy of my letter. I think those records will 

be at the least informative for your students and will be impressive 

exhibits. I keep copies of thou records in a blue filo folder on the so-

(piled "desk organier" on may desk. To then should, I think, betdded some of 

the disclosed transcripts of the Johnson and Johnson-4hoover phone calls for 

that eqrly period. 

Dr. Gevald HcKnight, head of the hood history department, also has copies 

of these if I am no longer around. 

An I still hope to be. 

Hope ypu can make the trip./  

Best, 

Harold Weisberg 

Jerry's home phone as 301/473/5639. 



Cooper City High School 
Social Studies Department/ D. Maugere 

9401 Stirling Road 
Cooper City, FL 33328 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold, 

Greetings! I hope Lillian is well along the road to recovery by now and that your 
daily regimen has returned to something more like it was before she broke her hip. 

This will be a brief note to bring you up to speed regarding our activities. The 
exhibit we hoped to show in November at Cooper City High School has been postponed 
until this Spring (no date set yet). Had the Warren Commission Report and the 
Assassination of President Kennedy course been scheduled for the first semester, we could 
have made it. We had too few student volunteers to complete the necessary work for first 
semester. Nonetheless, with the exhibit becoming a part of the course activities during the 
second semester, we will surely exhibit before the end of the school year so we will still 
take you up on the idea you mentioned in your last letter to me. I have attached a copy of 
that letter for your convenience, use and handling. 

I might be able to make a research trip up to Maryland during our Spring Hreak, 
March 29 - April 2. 	confirm this in a timely manner with you at the beginning of 
March. My best regards to Lillian and take good care of yourself 

Sincerely, 

 

ey2.-lk2 

Dennis Maugere 

cc: file 



CtA 

n is ,augere 
oper City High School, social studie 

9,i01 StirLini-; load 
Cooper City, PL 33326-5899 

Jwir 

lour latter of the 12th ruched here 

tives, air-Jady severely iiLlited, underwent 

fractured a hip. The surgey went well, the 

are as good as they can be, but it means I 

A, ')/qa.s- LP.A5- 
the ( th and that is the day our 
Lic,tral 
d do 11-44/-  

10/ 17/93 

doe' ra7L-e /1), 

T/a-1,th / 9 7 6 
-1_ 5 

a major change; 	wife fell and 

pros,ects for a yuungster of 66 d 5 

can't undertake ant side 2rojects,4) 

much an I used 	enjoy doing t,:em for kids. I &, have somthing in mind for 

:ro.1 and if I can get the :'ext -Jerson -ahu uses the xerox to copy they they 

the basis for the beginning of aaEa AGAIN! If ybu need any more Aid can't 
1,:h4i-r-s, 

them the n tional ptii51.1er is fublishers West. They use suAdistributors in 

various parts of the country, 

if any of you students or their jarente are up this way, they 	copy 

uthia, t.ey want. 
Tha:iks and best, 

WtZ/t/ft4t/  

aarold Weisber 


